Stereotyped and non-stereotyped features of the temporal patterning of singing sessions in the ovenbird Seiurus auricapillus.
Temporal patterning of recorded singing sessions of 26 different male ovenbirds Seiurus auricapillus (Fringillidae: Parulini) was analyzed computationally, in order to test whether differences among songs are potentially informative or merely reflect performance errors. Repeated songs within a singing session by a given male showed relatively little inter-individual variation in the duration of the song or in the number of units composing it, although these features varied substantially among individuals. On the other hand, within a session of singing by an individual male, the most variable and potentially informative aspect of temporal patterning was the relative placement of the peak amplitude within the song. These results support the hypothesis that diversity in the vocalization sessions of oscine passerines can be produced by other means than the use of a varied song repertoire, even in a species like the ovenbird that uses just one song type. Because variation among song was focused on a single feature, performance errors are an unlikely explanation, suggesting that the temporal patterning of singing sessions may play an informative role, such as the minimization of habituation on the part of receivers.